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MOTHER JONES SAYS COUNTRY
IS THREATENED WITH REVOLT

Washington, May 15. "Mother"
Mary Jones, angel to two million coal
diggers in the United States and Can-
ada, looked upon the fight over the
West Virginia strike investigation
from the public gallery of the Senate.

She was dressed in a neat black
dress and bonnet and
her Irish blue eyes twinkled at the
thought of the plea of the West Vir-
ginia coal mine owners, presented by
Senator Goff.

"I know him," she said. "I was in
his court twelve years ago with some
of the boys who were on strike then.
He was juBt the same then as you
see him now." And then she added:
"Unless something is done by Con-
gress pretty quick there will be a re-
volt in this country. The pressure on
the working people has gone a long
way too far."

"Mother" Jones has been calling
upon the senators at their offices to
plead for her "boys" In the troubled

, district She has met many of the
senators in their home states, where
her fiery denunciations of the "blood
suckers" her description of mine
owners have been combined with
political advice of a radical nature.

Independent as though she had
not spent her eighth-fir- st birthday in
jail, "Mother" Jones walked up and
dowri the steep steps to the Capitol
and in and outof the gallery and of-
fice building.

"Billy" Wilson, secretary of labor
in President Wilson's cabinet met
her at a street corner. She smiled
proudly up at him, remembering that
a few years ago he planned for her
her expeditions into Colorado and
Utah" and the strike zones in Penn-
sylvania. She remembered also that
"Billy" once walked fifty miles to or-
ganize a camp of miners and he had
ten cents' worth of crackers for
lunch on the way.

Prospects of the adoption of the
Kern resolution appeared highly

today. Onjy Senator Goff

had signified determined opposition:
to it when the debate was "resumed at
2 o'clock.

W. R. Fairley, special agent of the
Mine Workers' Union, described con-

ditions In the West Virginia mining
section as being worse than in Si-

beria.
"The bane of the state, aside frorn

the terrible brutality of the mine
owners and guards, is the ct

system permitting men to hire
fifteen or twenty laborers at a starva-
tion wage. The gets
a certain price and swells his own
profit By working the task system
on the slaves under him.

"Cases have come to my attention
where guards have 'blackjacked' men
for taking part in attempts to organ-
ize miners. And all the time the mine
owners of West Virginia are growing
rich by a low wage system that lets
them do business at a cost of 21 cents
a ton less than the United States
average.

"As to brutality, I saw a woman
whose feet has been shot by the
guards, and who will be a cripple for
life. She was hidden behind her own
door in a back room. Her husband,
a miner in the Paint Creek district,
had hidden himself in the cellar.
Baldwin guards deliberately fired 'on
the house. The bullets struck a bible
and a table and finally wounded the
woman. Her husband's offense was
nothingi Her's was the Lord
knows what.

"I know of still another case where
the guards in the Paint Creek district
were beating a husband to death
when the wife interfered. They turn-
ed on her. She was in a delicate con
dition. When her child was born, it
was dead." -oo

Merchants of Austria, Germany,
and France state that the buying of
articles of luxury has dropped off" 50
per cent and Munich reports a 25
per cent fall in consumption of beer.
War scares have set folks to hoard-
ing, their money , ,.


